Roanoke Area Ministries GREATEST needs:
RAM Clothing Closet Greatest Needs:

Funding for rent & operations:
www.raminc.org - funding in the summer
months is an immediate need.

Open Tuesdays and Thursday 9:30—11 am for guests that are homeless


XL , XXL & XXXL Men’s t-shirts and summer
short sleeve shirts



Pants and shorts (Men’s larger sizes)



New white socks for men and women



Sneakers—men’s only right now



Work Boots



NEW Underwear for men & women (this is a
major need right now.) Boxers and Briefs medium to
2x large

Shelter & Kitchen Immediate Needs
 Bleach
 45 gallon heavy duty trash bags
 13 to 15 gallon trash bags
 Laundry Detergent
 Shop Rags OR old towels
 Nitrile 5mil thickness disposable gloves (med. duty)
 Cleaning supplies (counter top/bathrooms etc.)
 Anti-biotic creams or ointments - small travel size
 Disposable Razors
 White Copy Paper 8.5 x 11 for office use
_____________________________

 Ground Coffee

RAM is always collecting OLD used
INK CARTRIDGES to turn into Staples for
credit so we can get needed office supplies

 Sugar
 Powder milk

Drop off at RAM House 7 days a week.

 Individual size Sports Drinks (for bag lunches
need for guest that go to work )

824 Campbell Ave. Roanoke VA

 Plastic SPOONS (no forks or knives)

Preferred times: 8:25 AM and 3:15 PM—7 days a week

 Large Canned meat (Chicken, Tuna, Salmon)
 Oatmeal packets instant
 Black Pepper (really need)

Roanoke Area Ministries (1971)

 Seasoning Salt

824 Campbell Ave. SW
Roanoke, VA 24016
www.raminc.org

 Dish washing liquid soap
 Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix
 Cream of Chicken Soup (58 cans per meal)
 Raman Noodles
 Large juice for serving at breakfast (grape, orange,
etc.)
 Meat (chicken, hamburger—fresh or frozen)
 Individual lunch bag items (apple sauce, fruit, pro-

RAM Shelter…………….540-343-3753
Financial Aid …………...540-981-1732
Kitchen ………………….540-777-4099
Administrative Offices….540-345-8850
Volunteer Coordinator ...540-345-9786

Is a Day Shelter for
folks that are homeless & a support system for families trying
to make ends meet.
A hot meal is served
every Day at noon.

